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There is one strike which will
not be called off before 1896, and that
ia the strike at the ballot box.

The question as to whether the hot
wave of last week was caused by the
row in the United States senate over
the tariff bill has not been fully
settled.

Dun's report of July 27 says:
"Wheat was found in the lowest
depths and sold below 55 cents mak-

ing the monthly average at New
"Sork the lowest ever known." The
overproduction must still be on the
increase.

The governments of China and
Japan are preparing to go to war
with each other, over some trivial
matter, and naturally the money
gamblers of Europe are in ecstacies
over the prospects. These vampires
grow fat loaning the gold with which
nations carry on war to preserve their
"honor." It will always be so until
metal ceases to be used as money.

The titate Journal and some other
republican papers are having a real
bad spell, all because, they say, the
participation of Populist officials in
this campaign is inconsistent with

the criticisms of republican officials

by the Populist press for doing the
esme thing two years ego. Permit
r.3 to whisper something in your ear.

TX-I-E ADVOCATE.
The criticisms of the Populist press
two years ego were directed to
George T. Anthony and for the rea-

son that the act making appropria-
tion for the salaries of railroad com-

missioners contained a special pro-
viso that they should devote their
time exclusively to the duties of their
offices. No such proviso has ever at-

tached to any other office, and our
criticism was that George T. An-

thony continued to draw his salary
while violating the express condition
upon which it was granted. Please
give us something fresh.

'HONEST MONET."

On page 278 of the Kansas senate
journal of 1883 may be found the
following resolution introduced by
Senator Kelley and adopted by the
republican senate:

Whisias, R. J. Folger, secretary of the
treasury or the United States, ia a letter
directed to the speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives, of a recent date, states there
is cow idle in the treasury of the United
States and the different depositories, the
sum of $120,633,534, or about 3,500 tons; (of
silver) and

Whisias, He reports that he has not
room to store the 2 million dollars a month,
the minimum amount required to be coined
by law; and

Wmbxas, The United States now owes
over 700 million dollars, now due, payable,
aooording to oontraot, in either gold or
silver coin, at the option of the govern
ment; and

Whimab, Less than 85 cents in green
backs will buy silver bullion enough to
ooin a full legal-tend- silver dollar; there
fore,

Resolved, by the senate, the house con
ourring therein, That our senators in oon
gress be instructed and our members re
quested to vote for a law requiring the sea
relaryofthe treasury to immediately pay
100 million dollars of our ooin debt in sil-

ver coin according to contract, and if said
ooin returns to the treasury, that it shall be
again paid out on our ooin debt, until said
debt shall all be paid and canceled;

Resolved further, That said secretary of
the treasury be compelled to ooin the max-
imum of 4 million of silver dollars per
month, provided the silver can be bought
at the face value, or less, in greenbacks;
and that said money, when ooined, shall be
used in t he payment of the national ooin
debt, until it is all paid, and canceled.

Resolved further, That correct copies of
this preamble and resolution be correctly
enrolled, signed by the president of the
senate, and sent to each of our senators
and representatives in oongreos, and that a
copy be sent to the president of the United
States and the secretary of the treasury,
also to the president of the United States
senate and speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, and that they be requested to
lay them before their respective bodies.

It will be remembered that Kansas
republicans were not yauping about
"70-ce- nt dollars" or "honest money"
at that time. They favored the pur-
chase of silver bullion at "less than
85 cento on the dollar," or as cheap
as they could get it, and coining this
cheap bullion into "full legal tender
dollars." They were not then afraid
of the flat in the silver dollar. They
were in favor also of paying the debt
of the United States in silver "accord
ing to contract" Wall street had
not yet reached out and gathered
them all into its loving embrace.
Some of them were yet free men who
dared to express their own senti-
ments without consulting the money
kings. They have got beyond that
stage now, and the political leaders
and ths press all join in the Wall

street yelp for "honest money, a dol
lar that is worth a dollar" and that
other consummate humbug, "parity."
And still they wonder why the
masses of the people have deserted
their party and gone over to the "an-

archists." The fact is,there is not one
solitary principle of ancient republi
canism that a republican politician
or newspaper dares to advocate to-

day. The party, as an organization,
has deserted its former principles
and its leaders do not recognize
them when they sse them. It is no
wonder that honest men are tumbling
over each other to get out of the
parly- -

THE CORRUPT PRESS.

That the policy of the great dailies
of the country is influenced by their
financial interests, rather than by re
gard for truth and justice, receives
new evidence from the proposition of
the Chicago Herald to the officers of
the American Railway union. The
following from the Chicago Times of
July 23 will throw some light upon
this subject:

Agents of John B. Walsh did not stop
with one effort to sell the influence of the
Chioago Herald to the American Railway
union. President Debs was not the only
man they attempted to subsidize. They
were persistent. Among other leaders in
the great strike they let it be known that if
the funds of the American Railway union
were transferred from the bank at Terre
naute to the Chioago National bank, the
influence of the Herald would be swung to
the oause of the strikers. Thomas Heath-oot- e,

ohairman of the Pullman strike com
mittee of thirty-thre- e members of the
American Railway union, was told the same
thing, and asked to use his influence to the
accomplishment of the end desired by
Banker Walsh. Naturally, he refused, and
the wrath of the Herald as a result has been
visited upon him with especial vigor.
Chairman Heathoote told the story yester-
day. "Since President Debs has seen fit to
speak out in this matter I see no reason
that I should remain silent longer," he
said. "It is true, however, that just before
the great American Railway union conven-
tion in Chicago, I think it was the day be-

fore, I was approached by a representative
of the Herald with the same proposition
that was made to Mr. Debs."

"We had a loig private conversation at
Kensington Turner hall. I asked the di-

rect question: 4Why does the Chioago
Herald so viciously garble and distort the
oause of the strikers and every speech and
aot of theirs?' He answered me bv sarins:
Well, you American Railway union lead

ers have only yourselves to blame for it.
I win just tell you that the Herald is trying
to get the funds of the American Railway
union from the bank where they are now
to Walsh's bank in Chicago. If the union
leaders will help the Herald t6 do that the
Chioago Herald will come out just as strong
as the Times has in favor of the strikers.
This is a plain business proposition and
means what it says, and you ceoDle will do
well to think it over You will make no
mistake if you aot on it.' ."

"I did not realize at that time." con
tinued Mr. Heathoote, "the full meaning
of the statements made to me by Mr.
Walsh's representative, for I did not know
that Walsh, the banker, was also Walsh, the
owner of the Herald. I refuse to use my
influence in behalf of the Herald or the
Chicago National bank."

"The agent of the Herald and the bank
was perfectly sober and serious in his talk
with me. He seemed much diaannointed
at the discouraging answers I give him.
I do not care to mention his name, for he
was acting, I believe, only under orders from
his chief. I have learned, however, that
the same man approached me who as- -
pro ached President Debs."

Mr. Walsh is the owner of the

Inter-Ocea- n as well as the Herald.
Could he have succeeded in securing
the deposits of the American Rail-
way union funds in his bank he
would doubtless have cudgeled Pall-ma- n

and the railroads with his
Herald while he cudgeled the Pull-
man strikers and the American Rail-
way union with his Inter-Ocea- n, and
thus the "parity" of the two papers
would have been maintained.

WHAT STRIKERS CLAIM.

It is olaimed by the strikers that the Santa
Fe Railroad company has begun to black-
list those of its former employes who joined
the American Railway union and took part
in the recent strike." It is said that four of
the Santa Fe men applied for places with
two other roads and were refused on the
ground that the Santa Fe company had
annouueed that their reoorda were bad.
The strikers claim, too, that the Santa Fe
company has notified the present Argentine
employes that they must withdraw from all
labor organizations within thirty days or
forfeit their back pay and consider them-
selves liable to discharge. Kansas City
Journal.

We frequently hear it said that
workingmen have an undoubted
right to quit work, but they have no
right to prevent other men from tak-

ing the places which they have left.
If this be true may we not say with
equal truth that the Santa Fe Rail-

road company has a right to decline
to employ men, but it has no right
to prevent others from employing
them? When railway employes seek
to persnade other workingmen to
keep away from the places they have
left, corporation papers denounce
them as anarchists, using that term
of course as representing lawlessness
and violence.

When the Santa Fe Railroad com-

pany blacklists its former employes
and thereby prevents them from ob-

taining employment elsewhere, what
is the Santa Fe Railroad company?
Do we hear any cry of anarchy from
the corporation press in this case?

REPUBLICANS WANTED A GOVERNMENT

RAILROAD.

A correspondent writes us concern
ing the republican senate resolution
favoring construction of a govern
ment railroad and requests its pub
lication. The record of this resolu-

tion is found in the senate journal of
1881. On page 175 is this entry:

Senator Collins offered senate concurrent
resolution No. 13, instructing our senators
and representatives in congress to work to
secure the building of a government rail-

road from the Atlantio ocean to the Mis-

souri river, which was read by title and laid
over under the rules.

On page 183 is this record:
Senate concurrent resolution No. 13, in

structing our senators and representatives
in oongrees to work to secure the building
of a railroad from the Atlantio ocean to the
Missouri river, was taken up for considera
tion. Senator Williams moved to lay the
resolution on the table, which motion did
not prevail. The question then recurring
on the adoption of the resolution, a vote
being had, the resolution was adopted.

If that railroad 6cheme had suc
ceeded, being republican in its in
ception, it is presumed that it would
not have been attended with any of
the dangers of government owner
ship and operation of railroads which
threaten the republio from'govern-men- t

ownership upon the present
Populist demand for it


